
this is fritted swaiy !in trying to
commiit to îueniory tixe latitude sud
longitude of a iimîmuber of cities, or
tho heighit of xr.oufftsin peaks, or
the leiigth of rîvers, and nuniiierouts
dates of, ini saine cases, conîpar-
atively unimpiortant events, niereiy
for the purpose of passitng ail
exainstion, ire question if tic
trairîinig is not bad, mud tho true
idea, of edutcatioiin isconccived.
Wero the sainxe ainauint of drill
spent 111)01 a parrot, iniglit it flot
npproachi the standard of qualifica-
tion attaitied by sanie af theso boys?

A great iistake, it appears to us8,
is made Ity trustee-boards, and
many teachiersalso, in regard to the
truc meaning of the wvord, educa-
tion. The systeni ixnostly in voguie
ivil li temn is that of crowdiing, or
ra ther ZcDnaig fts into the

inn, ivhieh tliey appear to look
ipon as a î'ast, dlîpty repository
into w'hichi mies of graniniar, mules
of arithnetie,rtiles of -1pellingé, ies
of algebra, titnxýbers representing
:xre:s, hieighits, (101 ths, p)ropoasitions
of geoinetry, rules in reference to
cilMce-, apothenu.'ns, linos,
hyperbolas, pyrmids &c &c &c, -ire
to be crowded ini as short a tiime as
possible. If sncli irmational, and
inlechanlical operations Cali be, re-

neînbered long enoughi to pass the
îxext oxaîninaýtionl, they Mnay thon
1)0 forgatten, which, Nvo venture to
affirni, is doue in an iota of thie tiimne
it took ta miilorize thiem, aud tixe
pitiable subjects af this hot-hlonse,
forcing process, are left nearly as,
mecntally wvesk snd cnîpty as thiey

%were, hefore.

Can this be considercd anl over
draivn stateînent of iwhs 't frequent-
]y transpires, iin a greater or lcss
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bridge, in. a lecture bofore tfic
Royal Institution of Great l3ritaiti
said, the two great clemntxs of a
tlxorougli intellectuai culture wiere
lMathenatics and Jurisprudence,
w'hiclî N-o derive froin the tvo
great nations of antiquity. The
inatheinaticai portion of sticl anl
education ivould givce clear habits
of logicai deduction, and a percep-
tion of the delighit of deionstration
whiic tho study of jurisprudence
%voiff guard tho iiiid fromn tli
defect, soinctiniies ascribed to iiicre
mathemnaticians of seeing nome but
thc inatheniatical proofs, and ap-
1)lyitIg to ail cases niatixeinatical
processes. A youîxg ils ial n
bucd îi'it1 tixesc, the leading cie-
mmlets of ilthelliai aud Iloillan
culture, wouId, we iied not féar 'to
say, bc superior in ititeliectital
discipline to thirce-foturtis of the
men of aur day, ou1 whloni ail the,
ordinlary applialices of wvliat is * aul-
ed (1 (10ood etill'tion have beexi ho-
stowed.

It ]las hcŽen suggestcd that, for
ordinary pui-poses, the stifly of the
Latin asud Greck lngages and
their literature 1)e suibstittutedl for
jurisprudence.

A coniparativeiy feiv Iac * s, or
rathier princil)les, should ho broighit
before the pupii's notice. 13y bis
nlaturai 51)prehlension ofi nunîiber
and space, lie iwlll pcrcivc the
prnciples roerrinig to thein; froni
these hoe is to he dirccted, by the
application of his mentai poivers, i
the evolution of othcr truths,
This ivas the process adopted by
Euiclid in'his renxsrkable ivork the
Elnenffs. A fewv axionus or self-
evident truths ivere noticed, and
with oniy the tlxrco permissions

<iercee, iii- inany oftheli scitools of s!tctd in tîxo postiulates, lic procccd-
to-day? cd to demonstrato uiponl tho sand

Truc eLlucation is quito an op- the beantifuil theorcîns that hiave
posito process. Tho ctymiology of provided instruction aud ailuse-
the Word, e, out or forth, anid duce e n ta bothi aid and young af
ta dtraw, showvs its real micaning. snccding generations. Ilow is
Intellectual. eduication is the process tlîis beaiitiful plan distortcd, wlien.
hy wliich thie latent energies of tho it cesses to bc used as an iinteic-
ilind are aroused. Saie subjects tuai awakcnier, and becoînes a imere
aire ospeciahly usoful for thlis pur- -act of xnoxniiorizingçr! id yet, strauge,
pose. Dr. Wlîowell, a former as it inay appear, suchi a, netliod of
nmster af Triniity College, Cami-- iearning gconietry actualiy exists
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